GAME ON
RAISING THE BAR

PINEWOOD PREP

Sport has the power to change the world.
It has the power to inspire. It has the
power to unite people in a way that little
else does. It speaks to youth in a language
they understand. Sport can create hope
where once there was only despair.
- Nelson Mandela

For Our Students:
72 percent of our High School
students participate on Varsity or
Junior Varsity athletic teams.
The athletic facilities are their
afterschool home.

Our Teams:

This project will create a Pinewood
like never before.

Baseball - Boys
Basketball - Boys, Girls, Coed
Football - Boys
Competitive Cheerleading - Girls
Golf - Boys and Girls
Soccer - Boys and Girls
Lacrosse - Girls
Swimming - Boys and Girls
Tennis - Boys and Girls
Volleyball - Girls
Cross Country - Coed
Speed and Strength - Coed
Sporting Clays - Coed
Track & Field - Coed
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Panther Pride Our Why
Athletics at Pinewood are designed to promote the Pinewood
ideals of commitment, pride, discipline, hard work, and
integrity. Student-athletes will learn to accept both success
and failure graciously. We know the skills and work ethics
developed on the field translate into a better student in the
classroom. Students engaged in athletics are more organized,
more connected, and more engaged in their education. They
learn healthy habits, strategic thinking, good sportsmanship,
and build confidence. We provide our students with a firstclass education, it's time we match their commitment in the
classroom to their commitment on the field and maximize
their potential.
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Budget, Timeline,
and Deliverables

Pinewood Prep's Game On - Raising the Bar Project costs
$6 million for a new athletic center and artificial turf field.
This project will transform our campus and benefit our entire
community -- across all age groups, sports, and activities.

The new facility will have gender-equitable locker rooms for our
talented student-athletes.

Our students will train in a first-class fitness center with state-ofthe-art training room facilities.
It will provide a multipurpose room (Board Room or PAC Room) for
admissions, alumni, donors, et al.

The field will be an artificial turf for football, soccer and lacrosse
that will always look fresh and clean, is playable year-round, and
can be rented out for auxiliary revenue.
The goal is to upgrade our athletic experience while staying fiscally
responsible to the school. We hope to start construction
immediately and have the turf ready for our first 2022 football
game!
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Show Your Panther Pride
Gifts thus far have ranged from $25,000 to $500,000 and total $1.5
million. Gifts may be paid annually for five years or all at once. Every
gift makes a difference and will fuel this transformative project.
Please contact us today for your personalized proposal.
Dr. Daniel Seiden
Head of School
(843) 873-1643 x 2008
dseiden@pinewoodprep.com
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